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Teep?s Tire opens up new location on north side of Orangeville

By Brian Lockhart
One of Orangeville's newest businesses has set up shop on Robb Blvd.
Teep's Tire held a grand opening on Monday, April 1, to let customers know that they are open for business and ready to serve the
public with all their tire needs for both cars and trucks.
The facility actually started operating in November and held a soft opening, but with the busy winter season they were kept hopping
for a few months.
?We do only tires. It's full tires and rims on any vehicle,? explained shop owner Craig Teeple. ?We have a roadside piece as well and
we do transport trucks, construction equipment, landscaping equipment. My brother Ryan has been the tire guy his whole life. We've
combined that business with what we do here. This facility is to service passenger vehicles. We do what any tire shop would do.?
Mr. Teeple said they hope to expand to the truck side of the businesses as well.
Servicing big rigs on the road is an important part of the trucking industry.
?We're part of the tire service network,? he explained. ?If you break down in Windsor we can get you service. Likewise if you break
down here, they'll call us.?
As for consumer vehicles, Mr. Teeple said ?anything that has rubber, we change.?
The shop is now open by appointment.
?We're here every day now as of the grand opening and you can come in and see us, but by appointment so my brother's on the road
as well. You can tell me the brand of tires you want and the size. I can give you quotes. We buy direct from the discounter. If you
called me this morning, I could order the tires and they are delivered same day.?
Teep's Tire is located on Robb Blvd, facing C-Line in Orangeville.
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